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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hartwick 
spent Sunday in Portland.

Born: To Mr. and Mr3. W. W. 
Stevenson on March 1 a girl.

Born: On March 3, to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Froemling, a girl.

Ask for Mother’s bread—there is 
none other so good.—adv.

Mrs. Sarah A. Spencer was a 
Portland visitor Tuesday.

Rev. Teddy Leavitt drove to New
berg Monday on business.

Miss Hazel Malmsten spent the 
week end in Salem.

Born: February 29, to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Browning, a boy.

Mrs. Charles Malmsten is visiting 
friends in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McGraw and 
family spent the week end in Port
land.

Nineteen of the Vernonia Pyth-

The Lolila group of the Camp 
Fire girls met at the home of Dor
othy Black Tuesday evening.

Boston cream pies at ■ the Ver
nonia Bakery on Wednesdays, Fri
days and Saturdays. You never 
tasted anything quite so good and 
at that only 30c each.—adv.

I. Martin, Albert Martin and 
Miss Ethel Martin of St. Helens 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Martin on Sunday.

Mrs. C. J. Nance and Buster 
went to Vancouver, Wash., on Sat
urday for a short visit with her 
parents.

Mrs. Cecil Bateman returned 
home on Sunday. She was accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. B. E. 
Youmans of Portland.

The Camp Fire girls cabin com
mittee will meet Tuesday evening, 
March 13, in the Washington school 
at 7:30 p.m.

L. Prine of Prindle, Wash., is 
here visiting his daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rob-

ian Sisters visited the lodge 
Helens on Thursday.

Born: To Mr. and Mrs.

in St.1 bins.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. J. Thompson

T. F. of San Juan, Texas, were here
Keasey, February 22, a boy. He last week visiting his brother, E. 
has been named Ralph Edwin. IS. Thompson, and family.

Mrs. Frank Hanson returned Mrs. Henry Hall returned to her 
home Friday from a visit of sev- home in Ravensdale, Wash., on 

* eral weeks with her sister in Se- Sunday after spending three weeks

time 36 pieces of dough of exactly that it saved time and energy and 
the same size and weight. This 83% found that it actually saved 
machine makes it possible to have them cash why would this not ap- 
buns, parker house rolls and the 
like of uniform size. We have 
incurred the expense of installing 
these machines for just one rea-.the same (and in many cases bet- 
son at that—that we may give you' ter) ingredients are used as you 
more uniform and higher quality i would use in your own home; you 
products.—adv. j come in today and buy just what

The hard time leap year dance J’ou n(,ed; tomorrow you do the 
held last Wednesday in the Legion same thing; there is no waste, no 
hall was a decided success, es-' baking failures; time which would 
pecially in the opinion of the la- be spent over a hot stove you use 

, social activities or 
with your children. Is not all this 

| worth while? There is only one 
moral to all this—buy from your 
baker who is here to help 
solve your daily food problem 
thus enable you to enjoy life 
more.—adv.

! L. C. Sherman of Portland 
made arrangements to open a 
dio here for the study of music at I 
the home of Mrs. Ethel Ray, where 
he will conduct lessons Tuesday of I 
each week. He is a member of the! 
faculty of the Portland Conserva
tory of Music, and plays regularly | 

| with Brereton's orchestra. I
"^F°r 5 years Dr.

eyesight specialist, 
making monthly visits to 
His next will be April

ply likewise to you? In buying 
from the Vernonia Bakery you 
can be assured of quality goods;

All persons holding certificates or learn something to their advantage, 
shares in any Oregon Savings & Address Box 558, Portland, Oregon. 
Loan or Building & Loan compan- •—adv. 302*
ies are invited to communicate to Advertise in The Vernonia Eagle.

attle.
Miss Pearl Krause of the Lin

coln school spent the week end 
with her parents in Sherwood.

Dr. C. J. Wight was a visitor in 
Portland and Seattle over Sunday 
and Monday.

CLASSIFIED

with her daughter, Mrs. N. Trus- 
sler.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at 
the Christian church Tuesday after
noon, March 13, at 2 o’clock. Every 
woman interested in the temper
ance question is invited to attend.

The Vernonia Bakery now has 
hot cross buns about every other 
day. Our customers tell us that 
they have never been so good. You 
will say so too once you try 
them.—adv.

dies who made the most of the tor recreation, 
opportunity of choosing their own 
partners.

In the bakers’ gold medal radio 
contest which was conducted by 
the Washburn-Crosby Flour Co. 
last fall thousands upon thousands 
of women from all parts of the 
United States competed for the 
many prizes offered. It will be of 
interest to the housewives of Ver
nonia to know that 86% of the 
contestants gave as their reason 
for buying bakery goods that it 
saved them time and energy—it re
leased them from' drudgery for 
more important duties or pleasures. 
83% stated that it was actually' 
more economical considering labor,1 
materials, baking failures and 
waste from baking more than is 
needed. Now, if from these many i office at Kullander’s. Have your 
thousands of women, 86% found eyes examined.—adv.

you 
and 
the

Whether you are planning your spring 
planting for field or garden, of grains, 
vegetables or flowers, you will only need 
to worry about the selection as the grade 
is the very best, when you buy Lilly’s 
Seeds.

Luzader, 
has been 
Vernonia. 
2 and 3,

FLOWER, GARDEN, GRASS, VEGE
TABLE SEED GRAINS, FARM SEED

/

Vernonia Trading Co.

ADVERTISING
PULP WOOD purchased—If you 

wish to sell white fir or hem
lock pulp wood, write D. A. Ken
nedy, Hotel Carlton, Portland, Ore
gon. 31®

Miss Beatrice McDonald spent 
Saturday in Portland visiting her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde McDonald.

Mrs. W. W. Wolffe was able to 
return home from Portland Sunday. 
She has oeen in a hospital the last 
two weeks following an operation.

No need to limit the- variety in 
your diet. The Vernonia Bakery

ELEC. FAM LIGHTING PLANT— 
lighting fixtures, for 20 lights, 

motor. Flat iron nearly new. 
ton chain block. Blacksmith 
Forge. Hand stump puller. 

3 % wagon. Implements.
J. Buffmire

Elec.

drill. 
Disc.
Cheap. Box 208, Rt. 3, Portland. It
SEPARATION in the family made 

us repossess a beautiful Kimball 
piano now in storage in Vernonia 
as good as new. Bargain for cash 
or terms to suit. For further in
formation and where piano can be 
seen, write A. Ward, 521 Knott 
street, Portland, Ore. First come 
first served.
A BARGAIN—20 acre 

sale 4% miles from
10 acres in cultivation
timber. Barn and small house. $800. 
Terms. Phone 11F53. 314*

end guests 
Mecklem of

bakes about twelve different kinds 
of bread daily. Whatever kind you 
buy ask for Mother’s.—adv.

George Bauman of Forest Grove 
and C. E. Wells of Hillsboro, of
ficers of the Oregon Telephone 
company, were in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H.
and daughter Bonnie and George 
Mecklem were week 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Portland.

All bills owing the Nehalem 
Market up to March 1 are payable 
to Childs and Reese, and they 
would appreciate payment as soon 
as possible as the partnership has 
been dissolved and they wish to 
straighten up the books.—adv.

Harold Christie of Keasey was 
a Vernonia visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. K. A. McNeill and Mrs. A. 
L. Kullander returned to Vernonia 
on Monday after a short visit in 
Seattle with the former’s parents, 

303* Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Arps.
Gus Gordy of Houston, Texas, 

COW FOR SALE—Young purebred is visiting his sister, Mrs. Chris Ni- 
Holstein. Can furnish registration car. He arrived too late for the 

papers.___ ___
streets, Vernonia.

311
farm for ' 
Vernonia. | 

balance in

HATCHING EGGS from pure bred 
R. I. Reds, 15 eggs $1.00. F. R. 

Godwin.

stein, iuiuimi iv-giotxauvu ~~ .....
i. John Hall, First and Maple funeral' of their father John M. 

ship311* Gordy, having
I at the time of

been aboard 
his death.

FOR SALE—2 solid tires for Ford In order that the Vernonia Bak- 
truck, with wheels, like new, I cry may better serve you and pro- 

32x4. Will trade for cow or chick- [ duce an even higher quality of 
ens. Address P. O. box 328, Clats-, cakes and sweet rolls than in the 
kanie, Oregon. 302. past they have ' just installed at
--------------------------------------------- : considerable expense two new piec- 
TWO PARASOLS were left at Dr. | es of machinery. One is a giant 

Hall’s office. The parties to Hobart cake machine which Is cap- 
whom they belong may come and, able of mixing large batches of 
identify them and have them by'cakes and rolls. The other machine 
paying for this advertisement. 2921 is a roll divider which cuts at one

FOR SALE—Young pigs, 7 weeks 
old; also stocked chicken ranch 

for sale heap. Call at Sandwich 
Shop, Vernonia. 293*

... PURE BRED Jersey Black Giants 
setting eggs for sale. $1 per set

ting. “Lode” McDonald, phone 
12F5151. • 294*

• DR. W. H. HURLEY
• Dentistry and X-Ray
| Evenings by appointment. Office 
| over Brown Furniture Company.

Vernonia. Oregon

20-ACRE FARM, 15 acres under 
cultivation, house and barn, for 

sale. Place is 2ta miles east of 
Vernonia and is being sold to set
tle up an estate. For particulars 
see J. M. Clark. 284

7/ie

VISTA
BABY CHICKS. White Leghorn.

Guaranteed to live, from our 
large type, heavy production hens. 
Price $15 per hundred, $140 per 
thousand. Also Red chicks. Write 
for illustrated catalog. Fred F. 
Hughes & Son, Hillsboro, Oregon. 

2410*

FOR SALE—G. A. Kelty 84 acre 
farm with implements. One mile 

south of Clatskanie, Oregon. Own
er wants to go east to care for 
aged mother. For terms call at 
farm or address above. 17tf

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT—One three room fur
nished house, block from Bridge 

street. E. S. Cleveland Phone 323.

HOTEL
Is now under new 

management
The best of accomoda- 
tions is now offered to 

I the public.
We cater to both tran
sient and permanent 

roomers.

Very reasonable Rales 
I I. D. COOPER. Mgr.

Lumber
Cxompany

m the
Year

THBN BFTTF» AIFTOMO B1L¿5 A.-: BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THBll^

Today’s Buick brings to its owners a 
higher degree of beauty than any other 
car in the Buick Held has ever offered—

Loveîï Auto Company 
Astoria, Oregon

Thomas Garage
Across From the Post Office

SEDANS $1195 to $1995 > « COUPES $1195 to $1850
, SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525

AU pria»Coi, Flint, Mich., gowmaimt ta* to be added. The G.M.A.C. finance plan, 
the tnoit danrobla, u available.

I
I

Friday, March 16
There will Be

OLD - TIME SONGS, RECITATIONS AND 
SPELLING

A pie social after the entertainment
Admission for adults, 25c, children 10c

For Tickets--------- See Miller Mercantile Company

T
L

I
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LONG distance: 
LOCAL AND tfelÌGÌìÀP»t

The telephone will prove to be your most valuable 
and most economical assistant in the office, work
shop, home or while traveling.

Oregon Telephone Co

Oregon»
American

Nevera car 
so Jteauttful

Accompany; ■ > this outward beauty— 
and giving it real meaning—is the 
superlative goodness and reliability of 
Buick engineercig.
See Buick—drive it—compare it with 
others costing a great deal more—and 
you’ll agree there was never a car so 
beautiful and never a car so good!


